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ARE SAYS M'LISS

Fighting Their Instincts, Which Are Opposed to
Sending Men to the Battlefield

to Be Killed
'"yCSTCtlDAY," said it matt In tho

subway, "my wlto chid tno borcuiHo

I expressed jubilation nt tlic fact that tho
country was dually showing signs of not
belli? too proud to fight.

" 'All men love advriituro better than
thoy do tholr wives and children,' nho told
me. 'They delude themselves Into think-
ing It's patriotism; hut It's In reality tho
spirit oC tho chase and the lust for hlood
which actuated tho primitive man, mid
Which centuries of civilization havo not
succeeded In hilling. You'ro simply
dying for that sort of n. fracas!

"I didn't say anything and sho trans,
lnted my sllcnco Into nctitiloircnrc with
her views. This morning on awakening

ho told me that she'd been pondering on
our talk of yesterday and that I I, mind
you, who had not uttered it word! had
tho wrong Idea, and that she would ho
very much ashamed of mo If nil the other
nble-boille- il men of the country wont
marching Into Mexico and I lingered bo-hi-

a coward!
"Can you boat It?"
I think tho same sort of situation ns

this man humorously descrlhcd exists
in almost evciy household today. Tho
women, it cannot bo denied, ate wabbling.
They aro torn between their desho to
tako what tho world regards as tho Iilcli,
unselfish attitude (tho stories of tho sac-
rifices made smilingly by tho French nnd
German mothcis still ringing in their
ears) and their desiro to hold back their
husbands and sons.

War has always been tho heir voir of
women. They aro tho great cunservers
of tho race, and since thoy have been ac-

cused and rightly, -- too of looking at
everything through spectacles maikcd
"personal," they haven't tho bieadth of
vision to sco that war Is often ImporatlVH
for conservation, paradoxical its it may
seem.

With tho men of tho country bandying
about such frightful woids ns "enlist-
ment," "bloodshed" and "war," tho womon
aro breathless with fear and Indecision.
It doesn't matter that It Is only Mexico,
a country looked upon in tho minds of
many as easy meat for Undo Sam To n
woman war is war, and though only ono
man out of every thousand may bo killed
or wounded, It Is the woman natuie to
Imagine that that man will bo her man.

Ono of tho most Intcicstlng lutteis In

of (he
nil In rare of on Ult

paper only.

Dir M'llss Will you pitman ailllaa n ynnntf
Widow I'm "7 nnil am Kolna to inurr aaalti

I ltr with a married tirnth.r, anil wife
and I are creat ehuina Hh Ulna "frill. ' and
would t,ltUe to Kla a pretty weddha:
nbout twenty and li.no a little aupper and wed-In- ?

calto.
I'd llko It first rato. but I've lirnrd that a

widow ahould not havo much weiMlas So dear
M'llai. It's up to sou. YOl NO W1DUW.

I'm for tho party, by all means Yutt aro
no lonsrer mourning your llrit husband, oth-
erwise you wouldn't bo marrying n. second
Don't make, a funeral of a wedding, even
If you are a widow.

AND ICE
SCORECARD

By WILLIAM EVANS, M. D.

Questions pertinent to loKlene. aanltatlnn
nnd pretention of If mnttrrs itf

Interest, will answered In this
eelnnin. Where- spare will not permit or
t' e huhjeei Is not Miltnhle. letters win he

swrered persoaalb, sublet t to proorr limit -
is und where 11 uddrr-ep- il

Is laelosed. Darter Tinas will not
make diagnose or lireserll e for ludbhltul
discuses. Eteniiests for mteli sen he iniinnt
he uuswrrrd.

Is a scoro card for refrigeratorsHCrtE Ico
Naraa of manufacturer.
Kama or other method of designating

refrigeration.
Name and adress of owner.

X'erfect. Allowed.
Temp, of food chamber. .45 , ,
Ico economy 20

trnnsmlsslqji factor, l.B, rato
0; 2, rato IS; 2.03, rato 16; 3, rnto 14 ;

4.B, rato 11; 7, rate 0; 3, rato 7.6 ; a, or
overrated.
Or tho following simpler method may bo

found fairly accurate:
Divide tho number of pounds of Ice con-

sumed by tho product of the difference
temperature multiplied by 21. It.ito on tho
following scale:

.01 equals 20.0 .OS equal? 0.5
.02 equals 19.0 .07 equals 7.0

, .03 equals 10.0 .OS equals 4.5
.04 equals 110 .09 equals 3,0
.03 equals 12.0 .10 equals 1.0

Humidity, 8.
65 to 85 be rated at 8.
05 to 7o and 45 to GD to ho rated at 7,5.
40 to 45 be rated at 7.2.
75 to 80 bo rated at 8.4.
80 to to be rated at C.

80 to 85 nnd 20 to 30 to be rated at
85 to 80 to berated at 2.1.
90 and over and 20 and under to be rated

at 0.
Circulation of air, 7.
If any wall Is subtract nt least 2.

If air cannot reach Ice, subtract least 2.
Interior finish. 12.
If ease of cleaning la Ideal, value 6.

If flnluh In bard and nonnlisorlient,
Value 3.

If eolor Is white, value 3.
Drainage, 3.
Proper trapping, value 2.
Proper tubing, alue J.
Hxterlor flnlbti, 5.

(Hack of card).
INSTRUCTIONS TO SCOHEItS.

First. Temperature (est: To be entirely
fair the refrigerator should be set in a
room free from drafts uiul at an even
temperature. The box should not contain
food. The door should not be opened. Tbe
test should not be made until the refrjver-atu- r

lias had time to become eold through-
out. The Ice sliouUl be In regular
blocjca The ice chamber should be ap-

proximately full. A test under actual
pantry conditions, however, Is reasonably
satisfactory l'lace the thermometer near
the centre of the food cliaraber. Make at
least four readings at Intervals of
less than one hour Take tbe back tem-
perature of the pantry at least four times.
Rat as folic s : Forty decrees and under,
45; 45 degrees, 42; degrees, M; de-
grees, 2 : 6 degrees. 9 ; ware than SO tie
ere, 0.

gesoud Ice eoonnmy. The refrigerator
should be cold when the test Is Uejiuc
Weigh lu Ice at the begiuuluij; of the test:
weigh the tee left at tbe termination of
the test. The temperature of the food
chamber ajul also of the room must be
Ifiionn for the purposes of this test, also
thf ziuiatwr it square feet of the outside
tiutfaca of refrigerator

my mailbox thli morning Is from otto" of
those Women who a)o trying up
their niltidi now so us to bo ubte to tflllp
tho altitude should a crlili coino,

My dear M'Mss, It toads, t turn lo
you in idy hour of stress for advico.
To whom does a nun owo his llrst
duly- - to lib wifo und family or to his
country? Sty gotd husband says he
fceli It bin duty to tcspoild should
President Wilson call for Volunteero,

1 told him ho should feel that ho
should plotect his family by staying
at homo. Ho answered that only by
protecting his country could he snfO"
guard hlB borne and family, nnd that
ho felt that In llmo of stress the tut
tlon should come llrst, became tho
men of a nation who did not spring
to nnn at lis call had no cause to
complain If Invaders violate tho
homes.

Wo decided to ask your ndvlce on

this matter nnd to hWde by your de-

cision to whether my
shall enlist or not. The samu ter-
rible situation confronts other wives,
I know.

msTuimnn atrmtrcn.
Thank you for your faith In my Judg-

ment, but tho problem you arc facing Is
scarcely one for an outsider to decide.
Apart from this consideration, however,
you forco me to the confession that I, loo,
am ono of the wobblers.

On tho surface all my Instincts aio for
a wild and enthusiastic wnlng of tlio
ling. I think tho honor of the country
should ho upheld with the blood and
of Its cltlrens If necessary, hut should
the men of my own family bo called upon
to servo on a bloody field of hnttlo I
ennnot but honestly write that iny pa
trlollsln would In danger of n
shameful dissolution.

Hy all lecognlzed standards your hus-
band's attitude Is the right one. T should
havo unnecessary fiuahns at thl'i time,
though. Surely there will be hundieds of
thousands of unmarried men lendy to
rally to tho country's need. Doubtless
there will bo trouble holding them all
back. So far as ,000 can judge, almost
every man Is champing his bit to get Into
action soma of them tliiough motives of
patriotism beyond tho shadow of a doubt,
but quite as many, 1 am sure, because the
call of tho wild Is upon them.

M'MSS.

Letters (o the Editor Woman's I'aRc
Address coliiiniink.itlnns M'l.I-- s. tin Kieiilng Lftlcrr. Write utir
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I am grateful to the following correspon-
dent, for the light ho throws on the subject
of the authniKhip of the quotation:

"If n mull can write n. better booh, pi each
a better sermon, or lnnltc 11 better iiioubo
trap titan bin neighbor, though ho builds his
house in the woods, tho world will 1nal.11 a
beaten path to bis door."

Dear M'liss The Inelnsod was written hy
Tllw rami Its nuthenttelty nan often Uen de.
nlt.fi hteauae It doea not appear tn hlfl tolleetid
worlia Itut It eau lie found in one of the .ot
nines of his Journals I am Barry I tnnnut

r whli li publlHlied rtiuntly hy llnnuhtun.
Mifflin t'o. 13. '1'.

BOX
FOR

A.

not

FORMULA.
Number of pounds of lee melted hy 142.
Number of feet of wall by difference be-

tween rnnrn and refrlRorator temperature
j:ample: 40x142 divided by 30.5.-18- ,

equals 7 90 heat transmission factor of a
chi up box , or, rouch method for medium
size household refrlcerators.

Pounds of We melted, 21 by difference
between refrlgorator nnd ropm tempera
ture.

TCxample: 40. divided by 24slS, equals
.002. .092 calls for a ratlni: of 3.

Third Humidity In making tlio humid-
ity test a wet nnd dry bulk thermometer
(hygrometer) Is to bo used. At least four
leuUlnjTH uro to bo taken at Intervals of
not less than ono hour.

Fourth. Circulation of air' Note whether
the box qai bo teutilated. Crodit for pos-
sibility of ventilating. Credit for proba-
bility that cold air will (low from loo to
food and air returns to the ico from the
food

Fifth. Interior finish: Easo of cleaning
refers to cleaning of tho food chamber and
all shelves therein, tho ico chambor and tho
drain piijes,

Sixth. Pralnage: See that tho trap In tho
drain pipe worits.

Nervous, Wilful Child
I have u hoy nearly three jmra old (a twin)and nearly ever alnie he was horn he erleo allthe time und Benin In want his ow n way. 1 anuoctnnt aiva he has nirimi trouble.: he fanto la aleep und slein for an hour or two andwake un BorenmlnB and will nut mn fur anhours and sometimes It is two hours before h

f?,Va Sometimes he tears his elothrs andnulla his body and humpa h s head on the Hour
,s,?Ht Tu,i Lh0 "hl'dren In a.ems to beat rlaht at nluht when I urtne him la herriea somothlnif terrible The doctor saia I

Should not punish htm. aa his nerves are so badlie BWil to hava cunvulskina till I Uept ondoitorlns-- lilm. but now ho hasn't h.id one for o)ear.
Also please tell ma Is there any real euro

It At times It aoes from my uk on the leftfide to my cheek around my left eye and mforehead, nnd lh eye ana sore with the painH tenia to coma nt night and stajs tltl nearlydinner time the next day ami Keel". It up i7rday for ft lonu time MHS A l
1. Send ft stamp and

envelope and we will send you a pamphlet
on the rate of nervous children, by li.trker
issued hy the committee for mental hygiene'
I would suggest that you put the boy in u
Monteseorl school this fall. If there is ono in
jour neighborhood. If not, then semi him to
kindergarten as soon aa they will take him
Your hoy needs discipline and control, and
these havo not been exerteil successfully, lie
is at least a nervous and iiecullar child ilamay be Insane, but the probability Is against
it. Such children riulre vary careful
liaudling. You need not fear any harm front
a pulley of firmness and decision.

2. Neuralgia is curable. If dieting, regula-
tion of the bowels and out of doers exercise
does not cure it, you need to see a phjslciaa
The trouble may be In your nose, teeth, or
oynt.

Stretch and Grow Tall
Ib refriu. ta lour answer to U S h. ,n
ela ka- -" .?" r...1"win a can jacreue by.
ien aoiw to "Been. stretcSuur oat. atralsht-o- k

to pull tbe Joints apart, ta to sjwak. Iiyau laereat ta bWW will taoa heso ituliuf

YiMi are right. Tlw hsufht can he siiabtly
Increased by followlwr tlw stretching
method Tbe gain will not exceed a fraction
of an luch- -

To Amine
Veil oat tby mirror, sweet A 111 Ins,'

Till night shall also veil each star!
Thou beest a twofold, marvel there;

The unly face so fair as thine.
The unl nts that, near or far,
liu gaze on thine without deajjalr

James Clarence Maugan.

w ''Mpf wt" myi www' '' " Tfmirmimmr''fr-'imP'nfM'',n'- '

ELMX LICIk i:il PIIJI.AbELl'IlIA, WKUMUJ vt jrNT, l, 191(7.

HOUSEHOLD TIPS FEMININE PATRIOTISM DISCUSSED GOOD FORM READERS7 LETTERS

WOMEN NATION
WABBLING

REFRIGERATOR
HOUSEKEEPERS

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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NKGLIGKE SPKCIALI.V PRFCKD
erepe Is unetl for this filmy, frlllv neRllgee, which la built over a

GnoitmrrTT: do cblno foundation. It la mado on roat lines, lienre called a eotit
model. Tlio neolc Is llnlfhetl with a fleliu erfect. which conllnuea ilown tlio front In

ensratles till It learhes the top llouuee, wbeie it Ntnps Self-color- ribbon losettes nilorn
the pointed sleeve frills, tbe Helm, rnm'nde. nnd top llniitieo. Tbla model, which in ery
specially priced, being a dupllento of ono wliieh sold lor much mine, come3 In llesb, peach,
lavender, del nnd uhlte at $1.1. f.t).

The iiualut bimtloli rnp fentuios rullli" upon riitlle, all of which aro cut cheular anil
liound with cntln tiotiblo wientha of Freneh llowera oomph to tho cap While silk not,
which l used for the cap, la finished with different colored Fatlns, llcpli, eiel anil maize.
I'rlee. ?! nil.

The numo of tho aliop where these aitli'les may bo purchased will be nupplleil by
the 1'illtor of the Woman's l'lige, Hviiwino LnnriRii, r,0S rhositnut street. The request
liiiist bo accompanied by a Mumped, fcelf ailihess-e- envelope, and must mention tho dale
on which tlio nrticlo appeared.

f?ood form queries should lio
to Vein ah Hush, wriltcn 011

one side o the paper und signal with
lull name and address, though iilills
OA'M" wtll be published upon icipicsf.
77ifs column tolll appear in llondiiy'a,
W'ctlneidav'a and P'lldau's Wining
Ledger.

proper setting of tlio home luncheonTHE is a problem sometimes, but In these
daya when simplicity holili sway It should
not be a problem at nil. A cloth Is seldom
used nt luncheon unless It ho a fancy ono

which enmes embroidered or bteuclled for
the purpose. The prettiest lunch table Is

laid without a cloth. A centrcplcco of
linen or laeo Is used and flow 01 s or a plant
aro placed In the centre A place dolly Is
put under en oh pinto nnd small dallies
phnutil bo used under tho Kineses Cups and
saucers are placed befnta tho hostess a
serven the ten or cliocolato which Is taken at
luncheon with the mam course A fork
m two forks ns tho courses may nxact is
placed tit the left of the plato with a lueail
and butter plate Just above tho tip of tho
fork and the Knife and butter knlfo and
teaspoon ate placed on tho tight sldo with
the tumbler just above them. Doilies aro
used for luncheon, tho larger napkins al-

ways being laid for dinner.

Kiss the Bride?
Diar Deborah Hush: In It proper for tho

ftu.Hta mnn stnstn taiieelally, to kiss the hrlds
at a ueddlna n centum? Wli.it about the ushera
klxsinc Urn bridesmaids? JIM.

it Is not proper unless tho man be a ery
old nnd Intimate friend, nod he should at.1;
permkHltui tint, at any rato Hecauso men
and tpils nre acting an attendants at a
v,eddli.g certainly gives tlicm no license tn
be familiar, therefore, my dear Jim, I am
sorry for your suite to have to say It may
not bo.

JInrriaKC After Parentf.' Death
! or Hi bun I' RmliMv father dltd two

months nun and I had intended to be married
In three wieKs from nou. Would It he proper
to Issue invitntlons for tho m4rrlaire n soon
after bin diath? M.WtGUniUTU.

It unuld nut do to have a laigo vcd-dln-

but If you bad decided on this time,
there Is no reason why you fehould not he
married and havo your families and very
Intimate friends present A large recep-
tion would be In very bad taste.

Jmlicmmt at 31. S. S, U.
)rr Deborah Rush: I am a Blrl who works

In'a larva store In this city, and I saw In your
column a letter slaned by a "Atarket .itrettfni,!,,. tti.l' t m AioUi he toys ho will oal
' s , ,1 r tu m old lady or nun or atnan or unman carrying a baby, and that ln
works all diy on his feet, while ho sitat typewriters and back of counters. N'ot muthdo u sit back of rounters. We h.ivo to standon our feet all day lon- - and tret tired to death.
I ifutss si. (4. H. It. Is a nhlpperanapner of aboy. or ha would not bo so (neonslderate of
nonien. A UOUKIKU (Jlitl,.

Widow's Wedding Gown
Dear Deborah Rush: Will you tell me what

eiHovai Dale

GOOD FORM

BIG REDUCTION NOW ON !

On or About July 1st
We Shall Remove to

1612 Chestnut Street
to larger quarters

We are offering real' values
in shopworn goods, discon-
tinued lines, etc., at approxi-
mately one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

of before-the-w- ar prices,

tLFraBklii! Miller
1KCGBMHAT(C)

1626 Chestnut St.
"Th Ilouto Furnishing Store"

kind of a wedlltur drens n widow should wetr7
Is It permlsnihln to wear vihlte? M. II. II.

Vev, wlilie may be worn, but a widow'
tines not wear a ell or oiango blossoms.
Any shade of gown, Is Miltable Some pre-
fer pearl gray or delicate lavender.

Which Arm?
7)ror Drborah lluxli: l'lease tell wo which

nrm I should offer lo 0 lady on enronlne her
Into tho reception room 1 a party? II. II. 15.

The tistnui of Hireling one's .inn tn a
Itulj to escort hot into the room, 01, for that
matter, for any lenson except that of pro-
tection, has Income nbsoleto. It would bo
considotL-- i.tther bad tnrm now.

DKHOHAU HUSH.

Some Foresiglit
Here's culinary foresight for you If your

oen Is fairly large, don't do a lot of un-
necessary cooking In hot weather. When

ou cook tonight's roast, slip In a number
of potatoes for tonight's supper and tomoi-low- s

lunch, a hot pudding for tonight's)
Mipper nnd a plo foi tomorrow's dinner and
baking apples for tbe mm nine's Inenkfnst,
This haves n tremendous: amount if fuel and
lan't half so strenuous an it sounds

Mend Wall Cracks
Cracks In the wall aro 'ery ugly, and

as the walls of new bouses often set after
a year or so It may not bo cotnenleut to
repuper right, away The riack.s can easily
be idled In with plaster of pads Jti-- c this
with vinegar Instead of w.iter and It will
not harden before you h.ue flnl'iheil wntk-in-

with it. Tho cracked place may bo
mended so that it will m mi he noticed

x
mi ra' mM

Removes Superfluous Hair
Frcm or Under the Arms

Fashion and Rood taste
that tlio underarm must

bo ns smooth ns the face.

S?)
Sold by Drug
and Depart-
ment Stores.

HKfsSl "fes

Striped and Check and
3G inches values

to 2.00 a f
Sale Price lUU
Chiffon Taffetas.

30 inches
Special

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
All rnmninnlrntlniis nililrcasrd to.Marli'n

Ilnrlnnil lionli) Intlnsa n stninpru, .''aililrrsrd mirloir ami n rutinlnff of Hip
nrtlrle In leli oll uri ln!rrrtrtl. t't'"1n,
Hlshlni: td 11 1,1 In Hip 1 liurltufiln work of tin
II. II. t,. filniMld write liirlon llarlind. In
rarr nf this .tuner, for ni!ilrcr ' tn
Ihry would lllir in I1M11. nnil, hnTlae rrrrhfil
Ilim, rniumunlrato direct with thosq tiarllPs,

1'rovctl n Heal lllcitlnR
,,T thank sou for rutllnK nn-- in touch with
Mrs N. wfio rnfrousij nrfrnd a p'iwIhk

I hnv It. It Is In romlltlon
and has already provd to Im a ml 1 Ip9ln
tn nti oirrwroutht and far. worn wmnan It
(pptnn lou (rood to h trun thut I aiionkl up me
owner of the tr"iuru I hue ih.unl.rd Hip donor
with .all my licnrt, nnd nof t.n 11k Hip wondnr-fu- l

t'ofnpr I hop; to lie nhln to do om;0ilnR
for it somn iHv. Pardon ino for nsklnit If mv
farmer rniuost far an ndlnstntilo rirrsi forni
Will, hat n etianep of a rent J,ni"
rood nt rrinlrlnil lirokrn nrtlrlos and If ttirro
U n drrps form oal of repair In wmiohodv a
attic that rnulil ho sparoil I could a.-- t It Into
wnrklnn ordt-- r nitaln and tisp It itrat fully. J
would llrthtn mv Inborn womlrrfullv I,ll?rl;
wont to Im and hope lo conn' ns n ItPliier
In thp hear ruturo MYltA A. N.

Tint wo Plmuld actually hnc been the
agency through which a imvuiK machine
i' u'hett the hntuN of a g

woman who could not n front to buy the
licaRtne, Is an event In the history of the
Corner's achievement The llko ban be
fallen ua Uviro before, for which vc arc
devoutly thankful. It In, nevertheless,
notewoilhy mid memmnble To complete
the benefaction, Is there a disus"d ureal
form for tlio tolling neodlo wlian? Here
1h a clnsg wo long to nld Hon-H- t, hnru
working, oini. to tlio utmost of tholr abil-

ity, Independent, thoy command our
nnd ucthe nyiupathy and such

nnwe cm give.

AbIm Clothes for Cltildrt'it
.Many Ihinka for tho ndrlrrspos of nwtipra

Who Would be dotiorB of I "PPU"'
lo the two addrms a and Mr, t-- H "'"' ",'', "V

pair. Hut could not near thrn; so B",'.t,.';
mo to pari thoni aliom which t did I l;a;
Ihanki-- her Mis t Hatted, she said a
tlmo, then put th,- - ilotiuua at 'tr r d awn y
Bhn will net Uinn out in ; can llrtd time

tluink ou all the sumo Io you know of
nnv ono cIpp who has ilotliliiK fin mv n

two Hlrlfl l'i mil 1" wars of 111:1 and
tho boy. who will I .1 in tiller? i "hoild
llko nli.o ponio ilorinin hoiks ' tume In elillii-iino- d

fiom tho old 1 minus, but inn rend tur-
moil, MKrl. I. II.

A scrlca of would seem lo at-

tend tho writer's erfoita to ptollt by the
generous desiro of mcmbeis to nerve, her
rtoatl her patient, gialfful letter hecdfully,
and If you can be of oniatance to tier in
any way, homl to us for her nddicw Sho
Is 11 Btrangoi' In a foitlgn land, and tliun
hao a iiecullar clulm upon our Kindly
olflccs.

MaKiiiK Kcvpsnltc Otiilt
I vhAiild lllui. to pirn" upon your list the

nnmn of a dour "Id Jvi,tili woman wlm Is piihl
tlio iibo nf To. .ill" IIms alone pupportlnK b

hy doing laundrv work foi a prl He fnm-lly.- "

Sho has n lltilo orphaniit ginniMiiurht"r
who had been iidinP d h wealthy eoliple 'I Im

crnndinnther wish, s to Pleie for the ihild 11 Mm
Ion enhln nulli for a l,eepilie when nhu Imp
lapsed In wind tlio iiortals If any of your denr
llpera will irtnetnhor her Willi Beriips of MK
will brl'tliten tl. dear old BrnndninlheT'a ion,l

onra anil be tlvinkfulli mdMil I iiromlard I

wi lio fnr her Inst full and am porrv to piu
I iivglpitid It so lou.r. I'leiiHc irbe It 11 nli lie
In our Torn, r' t'LAllA li. (

You plead the rn"e of your ngeil ft lend
well. I prophesy thnt renders will ligno
heartily with me Kn he.utll. that tin
gtainlmotlier's cherished d sire to tomplete
Iho lino gift will Winn be an accomplished
fact. It Is a beautiful thought and borinw.s
pathos fiom the woids of line sen-

tence of tile friend's appeal "for a keep-Hak- e

when she has pnssort beond tho por-tals- "

The Corner mu.it bao 11 hand In the
"keepsake."

Must Sleep ill a Tent
I wrote to ou about two tnonlliR aro nal.tni;

If you could ret me a tent throiiKli yo ir Corner
nave unwhe, for my' letter to appear and

liao tlioiiKlit it neehr renehed von M oldest
linv hoj tllhi ri iilopls The lloelor wants him
to sleep out of doors. lie would lei tl a tent
lanro enounh m liold a lied I haie lust aone
tlirnuah an operation, so am not able to buy
one 1 ),np iii.'isaiilncs I will paSs nlnnu If nny
one wantfl them. ALICIA U.

Your llrst letter was not overlooked It
ban been sacrificed for 'a lime tn the
tyrnnntenl exigencies of npnoo. Newt paper
men and women comprehend the plunge. 1

might amend It by saying in utilchnlcal
wotilB "lack of room." It Is the bugbear
of the Corner's existence If there be a
tent In tho gift of our constituency which
may go to the alllicted bov may I bep; tlmt
wo bo notified uf tho glad fact at nn early
day. A life may dtpeud upon what tho
tent may do during this sum mm' for tho
l.ul. I hold tho mother's aililicsa.

Needs Crib for Baby
Jlay I call vour attention to n ease which

has fallen under m eo today nnd excited my
svmpathy? .lohu U.. nf this Itv, would no
tlinnkful to reielve a crib for his buhy. The
mother has tuberi ulosn. and the baby has to
pleep with her nei mine it has no crib, Woukl
It b convenient to inm rt this iipihuI soon?

A. 31, T.

The Sensible Way
io Get

Hot Water
Have this heater in your
basement. It gives you
all tho hot water you
need quickly burns a
bucket of coal a day and
makes hot. uncomfo-
rtable 1 itcliLii unneces-
sary. Kcop3 the damp-
ness out of tho collar
costs little to install.

You bhould InspcLt thlh
perfect fixture. It ! unlit
under the b'UICK miOS.
CO IUO.Vi'l.Ali (iLAIl
n.i UK. , 1 iiv lor
f u II partluul.usj or
xiBit our easily ffTH.
IC.lClK'll 011U1VIUOII13
today.

' Co.
hhuw rooms

4 x. nth st.

LttwTsX
?KC nr?'lM?r:f?!vmfj&iss's fl'l lil
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GEORGE ALLEN, Inc.

1214 GKeetnut-12- 14

FOR THIS WEEK WE OFFER
A Charming New Collection of

Sheer, Dressy Hals in White, Pink or Black
These models aro entirely our own priginal ideas and the women

of Philadelphia have beejt loud in their praise of thorn.
They cannot be duplicated elsewhero at tho price trimmings and

workmanship considered.

8.00 upwards

Clear-O- ut Sale Silks '

Today we commence a Big Value-Qivin- g Sale of this W.on'a choice
Silks.

Taffetas
Loulsines, wide,

yard, rirtyarJ

wide, lf25

favnrrlilp

mishaps

Summer

JxzxscJSkos,

Tub Silks. 32 inches wide, Were
fl.OQ to $1,60 OP 5 yard
yd. Sale Price V ' L

Dress and Waist Length Pat-

terns in the Sate
AT HALF PRICE

t3?

Tho foiiuoKt Is Inserted as soon ns pos-

sible after Iho receipt of tho n do from a
hlRhlv nlud roll-ngt- io whose Judgment
may bo dopcmlfd upon confident! Tho
icrlit Ijio in tho science of hygiene can
perceive the imminence of the danger to the
helpless baby In the circumstances. It Is
Mice drawint in dentil with every respira-
tion. '

Desires lo t.cnrn Photography
UV bespeak for the Wter which follows

rspeclnt liollre and Ihotlnht'
In sour CotnT of nrhlcwmrnts llirfr miy l,s

rno ,1 for n plea for the fltrafiKir within our
mi'iH Hero. In tills Ihstaiuo, Is 1 jnuiw ( orean
who works hard put uf eaeti week as a waller
In order to earn enouitli to pay Tor his lersons Jn
poMralt tnlnllns. The joun man ts nmlluit the
strucide no iv on- -, lie d aires to learn

with n Mew of retnrnln to his own
rnuntry npil tnaklnir It n bustnrds nnd to rnre for
all aneil tnoiher who wnlta intlentlv for lis
return to hr It Is a lone sad. heart npnealln?
storv. slofind b imtlenie. The uiuiic man bun
not Hie moiKV to nai for a temre In Pliotms
raphy. but Is mor' tlmn wllllnit to render
tns full vnltie'ns rlveil. Tor Instructions. If he
could onlv net them It seems to me thn here Is
a bin Snj, ndld opportunltv for nonip otm to do
sini'thlnK line and worthv of 011r r ornor and
biiinntilti The people from nail little f orel
laiinr under u (.rut burden of sorrow their
lountrx has bom usurp d thev s .e no ulad'iess,
but nro fine to fan with the at, rn renin lea of
life's nerds Horn" nf Ihrin haie enme nmonc
lis In Roeli an equipment for the MruirKle. II
there Is some one who uould lllie to lou Into
this ne 1 ahall he nliid to pns-- i on 111- - mlnB
man's tnme Mils. XI. 1,. It.

If renders nre Inclined td demur nt the
space allot Ud to a communication prefacctl
by n special roquest that It bo rend anil
pondered seriously, 1 trust tlio more
tluuiBhlful of our members appreciate tbe
reasons Hint imivi d us to malic plnro for It.

Our cot respondent lias strmiir clnlms upon
lespect nnd fonfldtiicn, and tho matter laid
hcfnro us In of unusual Intel cat to mi as
Christina philanthropists.

Economical Cooking
When you conli fish, meal or e(?etnbles

isjnioinliei' this1 The llavor Is best preserved
b. steiuiilnir or 1'imstlnB Klniilo boiling Is
more rrunoiiilcnl, un It does nut retpiiio so
much boat When fuel Is cpons-- this la
a RiHid thins tn Know, tint nlcainihR Is the
contest nnil clieapit imthod tor stnnniei
foods, because M'vernl ai tides uny bo
nlcanieil mcr a Iniiuei mi which .'iniiutliliii;
I'lso Is cii'iMliK.

I

1
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?m$$$&&
A Touch

of Cloud's Rouge
In fanhlonnMr nn wrll an lieautl-fyln- rr

A rrfert, .IrMmto nmlImrmVgs tint for lip nml

Trlrc, 25c. nml fiOr,
Hnli! nt nil bettor nliopi

fW. Cto-j'i- . Completion
llxpi-r- t

701 rinnilers IIPIk., 15IIi & tVnbiiit
MflT. Toilet PrernrntlonH.

ASK FOR and GET

iirsfor;n a Va w Ma,

THE ORIGINAL .

tcSi

."
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

Cfleliratcd

Jin.'WUJtU;J),',J!W.fliHWB',H'.
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that cleaner

.THE CtiEEKnTcigE

It doe5tt do to vjopJ
too Kcrd .

JO aoor, we tK?
1 trvci ct-l-t

It docsrit do to vork
art fe.lL

t(;r,Ofi

Instead of Ice
Tf 1MII inn mil fif Inn ,,nnta..i ,.- '"". icrieoiv. -- .'

the is crv warm, soal, sme", r"'.;
In Wilier; place them on thn kitchen n...'
nnd put tho btilloi, recrs pi, ,"
them This will Keep nrtlcles it food
fnr mine lime ra0

m

other

m UpinthoCatskills.

wu, an

onMcridaluFarms
isaselectcolonyof
bovine aristocracy.
Pure-bre- d and
heallliy. these
cows yield rich,
wholesome milk,
the quality and
quantity of which
is maintained year
round. Only the
cro.im of this milk
goes into

MERIDALE

This"uncommonlyrjood
butter" ismadoina
that gtvesa wonderfully
rich, creamy, uniform
llavor and firm, dry
body. And you get not
only n better butter but
more butter when you
buy Meridale,

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Phllcdclphia
Ilcll Phone. Slarkct 3711

Kc stone Phone, 178J

look for the " Merlfoll"
wrapper atr-tis- dun- - and
odor-pro- at lour grocers.

-

A NNO UNCEMEN T

Nestle Permanen
Wave

(Licensed Operator)

ANTHONY BOCH
HAIR ROODS

129 SOUTH 13th STREET
ArrotXTMnxTS i:ncm r.n

Mevr Use an Oily PoMsh

4Pfon Any ofife

MF!ixnitere-i7-i J

III pspfi3rp ;

m M

immws tomm w
flLY polishes gather and hold dust, soiling cloth- -

ing, linen and everything they come in contact
with. Johnson's Prepared Wax is

A Dust-Pro- of Polish
It imparts a hard, dry, glass-lik- e coating to which dust and
dirt cannot adhere, It never becomes soft or sticky in the
hottest weather or from the heat of the body, consequently
doesn't show finger prints.
Every family has dozens of uses for Johnson's Prepared Wax,
Keep a can always on hand for polishing your

Floors Piano Golf Clubs
Linoleum Furniture Automobile
Woodwork Leather Goods Gun Stocks, etc.

Johnson's Prepared Wax protects and preserves the yarnish,
greatly prolonging its life.

fifth W$m
mwumm

ffivBn m a if ffi? m
'm $ j0

furniture, woodworl
and enamel

KP

way

Main

will remove spots and stains won't touch. Unequal
lor yuws oa.badly polled white enamel, floors
-- , . vipon, metal surfaces.
Sol4 by lwaiag Draj, lhiWe, v4 Piuat ta vi CtfH
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